
 

Third Annual Sermon Slam! 

for Consortium Students 

Sponsored by the Student 

Board of the Consortium 
 

It is once again that time of year to prepare for the Consortium’s Annual Sermon Slam! All 

students of the Consortium are invited to come and hear top preachers from each school.  
 

Saturday April 11, 2015,  8:00-9:30 PM  

1823 Café next to the refectory of 

Virginia Theological Seminary 

3737 Seminary Road, Alexandria, VA 
 

Doors open at 7:00 pm for fellowship and the Sermon Slam commences at 8:00 pm. Food will 

be provided; beverages available for purchase.  We are looking for each theological school of 

the Consortium to send a representative to deliver a 5 minute sermonette. This year instead 

of assigning a specific text, we pose a theological question fit for the Easter Season:  
 

You are one of Jesus’ disciples and Jesus has been crucified and placed in the tomb. 

How would you react upon Jesus entering the room following His resurrection? 

Guidelines:  
1. Each preacher will be given a five (5) minute window for their sermonette. 

2. You may draw from any biblical text to exegete your sermon. 

3. You are encouraged to frame your sermon in your theological tradition. (Unity in Diversity) 

4. Do not be afraid to interject yourself into your sermon. Have some fun! 

5. We will be voting in at least two categories- Most Original and Favorite Preacher. 

6. Share your name with your Homiletics professor, Dean, or Student Board rep. (depending on 

school process) to be considered as your school’s preacher.  

7. I will need an email with the name of the participant, the name of his/her school, and a brief   

1-2 line bio by Wednesday April 1, 2015. (kperkins.gray-hunt@att.net) 

8. Please promote the sermon slam at your school so that we may have an enjoyable turnout and 

good fellowship among Consortium students. 

9. If you desire, you can organize a carpool to VTS (1.5 miles east of Seminary Rd. exit, I 395) 

 

If you have any questions, please feel free to email me    

Be blessed,   Min. Keith A. Perkins    kperkins.gray-hunt@att.net 

Student Board Rep for Leland (more info: http://washtheocon.org/events/  ) 

Preachers last year from 8 schools! 
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